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flW Insulferably dull has been the week in society,
MWm hut there Is line promise of something to interest
I i (hose who are usually excessively bored unless

I H thoy are on the go day and night.
ML However, it Is not surprising that there have

I M een no large affairs even In view of the numor-- I

H ous theatrical attractions, for the weather has
I1 been a most active competitor in attracting so--I

H ciety to the countrs', and those who motor have
lH scarcely let a day go by without making a point
Ho of whirling down the valley to breath, the fresh
H air of the country and revel in the carnival colorsl of the turning leaves and sumachs.I Apropos of this, General "Cy" Burton enter- -

H m tained a number of guests on Tuesday by taking
m the,m In his motor and some other motors to

H m Utah Lake, to enjoy tho bass fishing that is,
H ,f ho started to take them. But about fifteen miles
H ' f south oi Murray a couple of supports of the crank
H shaft case (whatever that may mean) broke short
Hit off, and the party picnicked in tlie desert for
H? throe hours or 30 until rescuers arrived, and
Hf the celebration ended in a merry dinner in town.
HI it would be an impossibility to give an ade-Hf-

qunto description of the General's remarks
Hf whlhVwaltlng in the desert, but they reminded one
Hff forcibly o'f the London song, the chorus of which

if begins "It ain't exactly what 'e says, but the
nawsty way 'e says It."

It The last faint echo of the visit of the President
, came during tho week when two or thre of the

I brother officers who are connoisseurs a3ked who
$1 ordered (he Krug for tho banquet atJ the Fort.

Bra It seems that the discovery was made that the
Rl wine was sweet and young, and as it was the first
Kf banquet of any importance for many months at
Et which Clicquot was not served, it made It all
H the more noticeable.
H If that is not proof positive that Salt Lake

P is growing greater socially, what is? The bat--

H ties which havo disrupted whole families, cliques

R' and clubs over the wine to be served at private
M and public affairs, have been matters of most im--

portant chronicling for those who read the society
H columns elsewhere, but to think that Salt Lake
H should at last arrive at such distinction, is a
H' matter of great congratulation.
Hl .

H The Fortola in San. Francisco will claim a
Hj largo number of Salt Lakers for the next fortnight,
Hj and tho vanguard will leave today. Mr. R. W.
H' Sloan and Mr. Herbert F. Savage, will grab the
H Limited this afternoon and drop down to the coast
H for a few days of business and rest, and will re- -

H turn the latter part of tho month. During the
L week to come a lar,ge number of those who can

K got away will go the western metropolis, where,
Hf according to all accounts the greatest fete in
Hj the history of those San Francisco has been re--

K sponsible for will take place Salt Lake colonies
H- in Portland and Los Angeles will also go to the
H" celebration and as is Usual in all events where
fljl tho California city makes special effort to enter- -

H) tain strangers within its gates, Salt Lake will
B: be splendidly represented.
H
H Mr. Arthur "V. Callaghan will leave for San
H, Francisco today, where he will join Mrs. Cal- -

H laghan. The wedding of Miss Gertrude Van Wyck
H and Earl Potter of New York will take

HH place In that city on the 23rd of the month.
HH Owing to the recent death of Mrs. Van Wyck,
H there will bo no guests at the wedding and. only
H the members of the family will be present at the
B ceremony, which will take place very quietly at
Hf the Granada. After the marriage of Miss Van
Hl Wyck, Mr. Van Wyck will accompany his other
Hj daughter, Mrs. Callaghan, to Salt Lako and will
Hj make his home in this city.
H
Hj Major Rowan and Mrs. Rowan have (purchased

a beautiful residence on Russian Hill in San
Francisco, where they intend, to make their home
after the Major's retirement, two years hence.
Mrs. Rowan has spent the past few months in San
Trancisco, where she is greatly interested in the
charities for the benefit of the blind, having

been instrumental in adding quite a sum to
the fund raised in their behalf.

The Misses Anna and Genevieve McCornick re-

turned from New York early in the week, and en-

tertainments preceding the wedding of Miss Ge-

nevieve McCornick and Mr. Walker Salisbury
havo adrady begun. On Monday evening a thea-
tre party followed by an elaborate supper was
given in their honor by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Frank Judge, and a number of other informal
events have followed during the week.

Coincident with the arrival of Mr. Salisbury
from his eastern trip, th.e sale of the Downey
manRlon at the corner of Eighth East and Brig-ha-

street to Mr. Salisbury is reported. The
former residence of Major and Mrs. Downey is
one of the most pretentious in the city and Mr.
Salisbury has made plana for a number of im-

provements to be completed before he returns
with his foride from abroad.

It was Mr. Kipling who said something about
"The Colonel's lady and Judy O'Grady being sis-

ters under their skins," and if ever this was ex-

emplified it happened at a nasty performance
at one of the theatres on Sunday last when two
of the most straight-lace- d (figuratively speaking)
and supposedly refined and cultured ladies of the
Kmart set, accompanied by two gentlemen, equally
punctilious in their criticism of others, screamed
and grew hysterical with laughter at the vulgar-

isms hurled across the footlights by the com-

pany which brought the thing to town. My! My!

It matters whose ox is gored and at what particular
time Jind place and what girl happens to be pres-
ent. In the case of one of these in particular the
rememboranco of raised eyebrows and a shocked
expression that looked as if it were fixed for all
time, is very vivid. It was upon an occasion
when a witty remark was made which, though
savoring of the risque, could not be taken ex-

ception to by any one and which in comparison
to some of the lines she laughed at, was akin to
a Sunday school story.

The return of Judge W. H. King from Chester.
Pennsylvania, where he went to see his son,
Paul King, who has been ill, set at rest the story
of tho marriage of Miss Irene Farrell of Omaha,
who visited her sister, Mrs. Brig Cannon, in tills
city this summer and young Paul King. However,
the story of their supposed marriage did not come
here as a rumor, but through a letter written by
young ICIng himself to a cousin, announcing that
the event had taken place. For the time being it
created a sensation in society circles, for it was
known that the young people were very devoted
during Miss Farreli's visit here. Judge King's de-

nial of the stt.ry, together with that of tho prin-
cipals, would lead one to believe that they had
been imposed upon or that young King had writ-
ten the letter in a joking spirit, not realizing
that it would be made public.

Miss Wynn Coman of Portland spent Sunday
and Monday in thlB city on her way to Detroit
not to see the ball game, but to interview Mr.
Damrosch of the famous orchestra which bears
his name and during her stay was entertained in
spare moments at informal dinners and luncheons
and a motor ride or two.

According to Miss Coman, it is possible that
tho Damrosch orchestra will be heard here during
tho year if satisfactory arrangements can be

made, and asj hisMs
(
oneof the greatest orclies- -

tras in the United States1 a gjreat treat may be
expected- -

C. A Quigley took a party to Provo in his
motor on Wednesday and the same one to Tooele
on Thursday, the beautiful weather and the fine
roads contributing to unusually pleasurable trips.
Mr. Quigley had arranged elaborate dinners for
his guests at each of the interurban stops and
this was a great addition to the fun of tne day.

It is rumored on good authority that the young
Duke de Chaulnes, son of the young Duchess de
Chaulnts, who was Miss Marguerite Shonts, is
liable to be reared as an American. This will be
a terrible blow to foreign aristocracy, but as
the Duchess herself and her father, Theodore
Shonts, are thoroughly patriotic, their wishes will
probably prevail and the little Duke will have
the advantage of an American education. His
father, notwithstanding his title, was a splendid
man, one of the few secured by American heir-
esses and the marriage was a real love match,
also unusual in the annals of international alli-

ances between American girls with the coin and
forelgneis with a title.

c

Something happened up at Howard Garrett's
beautiful bungalow the other evening that could
be repeated very often without tiring anyone who
attended, for in the selection of a number of tal-

ented gue&ts, Mir. Garrett showed how mudh
more profitably in an intellectual way an evening
can be made, than by capturing a cluster of pro- -

fessional society people in order to fill them
up with the usual punch, bowl novelties, in return
for the small talk they bring along. Mr. Gar- -

rett had a different idea. He invited about fif-

teen artists, musicians and writers and one or
two others who enjoy the beautiful things of life,
and if the entertainment was not the nucleus
for the beginning of a Bohemian colony in this
city, the writer is mistaken. Ataiong those who
contributed to the evening's entertainment, were
Alfred Best, whose marvelous music had not been
heard by many of those who were there; Willard
Welhe, who was at his best in numerous selec-
tions and a number of his own compositions,
which ho played with his rarest skill; Edwin
Kimiball, whose selections on the piano were
greatly enjoyed, and Harry Culmer and the Rever-on- d

Peter Simpkin, whose stories and recitals add
ed greatly to the evening. One of the happiest ideas
to which Mr. Culmer gave expression was the
Impromptu description of a desert picture he had
in mind, following which. Mr. Weihe went over the
same description on tho violin, giving each sue- - $
cesslve emotion that came to the desert man from J

morning until evening, with his alternate despair J

and hope as the pitiless sun and the glare of the J

desert confronted him, and in the twilight when in ;

the solitude the air was cool and the golden lights J
in the west renewed his courage. On the spur of
the moment as it was, with the beautiful lan-

guage of Mr. Culmer and the succeeding beauty
of Mr. Weihe's nrsic, it was as fine a thing as
-- hose who attended had ever heard In private,
and it would not bo strange if later the public
would bo allowed to hear it. , '

)

Mr. John Boyd of Vancouver was1 the host at m

a dinner, theater party and supper given for a
dozen of his friends on Monday evening.

Miss lone Morrison was the guest of honor at I

an informal tea given by Miss Elinor Stewart on ,

Thursday and at a bridge tea given by Miss Carey
Marshall on Friday.

Miss Pearl Weiler will spend the winter in
New York.

Mrs. R. R. Blttenger was the guest of honor


